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Beth Ricciardi  //   720-291-8443 //  beth@boo-creative.com //  boo-creative.com

i am passionate about the art and business of design, photography, and production. i am versed in  
magazines, print advertising, branding, logos, direct mail, packaging, and interactive media. i will art direct, 
drive content, style photo shoots, plus photograph editorial, events, PR, advertising, and fine art. 

2006-present
boo creative inc.  
[CD] Founder of design 
& photography studio: 
Develop resonant business 
identities from all fields, and 
build effective marketing 
campaigns for products  
and events. i consult clients 
on marketing strategy, and 
support their budgets with 
conceptual designs  
through production.  
i shoot, direct, and edit  
photography for advertising, 
editorial, and fine art.

2010-`13
new hope 
[AD] Custom publishing 
art director: 
managed all creative for  
a variety of custom  
publications under the  
Delicious Living magazine 
group. i commissioned art 
and photography, including 
managing each publications 
art budgets. client liaison  
for magazines design  
developments. i worked 
closely with editors  
to maintain differentiation  
between re-purposed  
content to be fresh and 
relevant to each  
clients magazine. 

2003-`06
Mountain Sports 
Media 
ski /skiing /warren miller 
[CD] Director of custom 
publishing agency.    
Oversaw all creative from 
concept through production: 
ad campaigns, advertorials 
magazine design, media kits,  
and identity for advertisers 
events. managed freelance  
designers, photographers, 
illustrators, and writers.  
collaborated with sales team, 
publisher, and marketing 
department on all business 
development materials, new 
products, and  sales pitches.

 

2000-`03
SKI Magazine 
[AD] Director of design  
& art for national  
magazine: 

1997-`00
SKI Magazine 
[AAD] Director of  
art & production: 

1993-`97
TDA Advertising  
& Design  
[D]  Designer for  
niche agency: 
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GardenArtShow.com [CurATor & FounDer] Enlisted local artists and art enthusiasts for silent auction benefiting local charities.

life 
[Me] i ride and honor horses, i'm a lover of dogs, cats, my family, photography, artists, hikes, and cheese. i cook, i don't sing,  
i dance (poorly but with enthusiasm to 80s music), i ski, i bike...i live for the art of the moment.

kudos
 Folio Awards ‘02—Editorial Excellence,  
       sports & Leisure category, ski magazine            The One Show ‘97—merit award advertising, TDa 
                 ADAC Annual Show ‘97—TDa
                Ad Week, February ‘96— giro Helmets    
                                    Creativity Magazine ‘96—TDa clients 
amga // Backpacker magazine // ForbesLife mountain Time magazine // ski & skiing magazines // snoworld magazine   
// sTn magazine // national geographic adventurer magazine // Delicious Living  magazine // american cowboy magazine //  
chelsea Boutique // cnn // Deer Valley // Downtown Boulder inc. // Eldora mountain Resort // nature Valley // nastar  
// Resorts west // synergy marketing group  // The guide to Health & Healing // Triple creek Ranch // Us ski Team // Vail Recreation



http://www.boo-creative.com/


